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gave him ail the information he required. Mec then dé-
sireid them Io go to l3ethlehcmr and scek for the young
child, and when they had found him to return and let
him know, that he too might go and worship him. Even

to young eidren such as yon are 1 should think the
short-sightcd folly and seif-deception of Iilerod must bc
apparent; he belîevcd that the all-secing and ali-power-
fui God wbo had so far guided the wise men on their

way would continue to direct thcmn on their journey, so,
that tiiey --ouid by Mis assistance accomplish the object
of it-and yct lie persuaded himuself that his own wickcd
designs wouid be concea]ed from them, and that they
woaid corne back to Jerusalern and shew hhm where to,
find his victim.

When they bad answered the questions pot to themn

by the King and heard his treacherous intentions, we

are not told whetber tbey disttusted hlm or not, but only

that they departed from Jerusalem, Iland Io the star
vhicil they saw in the East vent before them tubl it came

and stood over where the young child was."' The ap-

pearance of this star ia the irst miracle connected with
our S-aviour aftcr Is birth. It vas flot. propcrby caUled

a star, bust vaàs what we still sce very frcquentiy, and

eall themn shooting or falling stars-they are dainp ex-

halations or vapoors that risc from the ground, and whera

they get to a certai> height in the ait they take fire and

generaiIy disappear in a moment; but this meteor, vich

vas called a star from its resetùblance to one, continued
to burn steadiiy in the vay before the vise men, xitil it
brought themn to the place wbere they found the new-
bora King.

To moit other people our Saviour at Ibis time seemeI


